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Memories of Life on the Farm

Fred Zimmerman of Washington, Illinois, owned this round dairy barn. (Tazewell County, IL; 1918)
A round barn with wooden siding on the E. O. White farm in Dana (Vermillion County, ca. 1913)

A hollow tile block granary on the farm of G. L. Frost from Grundy Center, Iowa (Grundy County, IA; 1929)
Western lambs fill the lot of this round barn on the John Lofland farm in Romney. (Tippecanoe County, 1917)
A Clinton County round barn on the farm of T. G. Johnson in Kirklin (Clinton County, 1917)

A round barn with hollow tile block silos located on the Russell Davis farm in Clayton, Illinois (Adams County, IL; 1920)

T. E. Lindley owned this round barn in Russiaville (Howard County, 1916)